
18 Otago Grove, Werribee, Vic 3030
House For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

18 Otago Grove, Werribee, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Charu Sharma

0498939401

https://realsearch.com.au/18-otago-grove-werribee-vic-3030-2
https://realsearch.com.au/charu-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-melvic-real-estate


$520 per week

Melvic Real Estate presents 18 Otago Grove, Werribee. This gorgeous family home is in the popular Harpley Estate, filled

with stylish modern features, low maintenance front and backyards.- Incredibly well-designed floorplan offers an open

plan family zone with both living and meals capabilities, an impeccable combination of carpet and floorboards and access

to the large backyard via glass sliding doors.- A Luxurious kitchen, complete with  stone bench top and rangehood and

tiled splashback. well-lit kitchen is fitted with quality appliances including dishwasher, oven, gas cooktop, complemented

by a walk-in pantry and ample cupboards, drawers, and bench space.- Four carpeted bedrooms with built-in robes offer

peaceful rest areas, the main suite boasting its own luxurious en-suite with extra-large shower and sparkling vanity, and

walk-in robe.- Modern main bathroom is fitted with a deep bathtub , plus a tidy stone bench vanity with under sink

storage, and an extra-large stunning shower.- Low maintenance, landscaped, fully fenced backyard is the perfect place for

kids and pets to make treasured memories together, with ample space for games of backyard cricket, soccer or footy to

take place.- Additional inclusions include, a walk-in linen cupboard, ducted heating, evaporative cooling, double

garage.Harpley Estate is located just 35kms south-west of Melbourne and is a vibrant neighbourhood surrounded by

sparkling waterways and lush green spaces. This property is school zoned to Lollypop Creek Primary School, scheduled to

open in 2023. As well as Manor Lakes P-12 College. Surrounded by Harpley Town Centre perfectly positioned at the heart

of the community, residents can enjoy amenities including a supermarket, local dining, a health and wellbeing precinct and

primary school. Commuters will enjoy an easy commute via bus or train, along with direct access to the Princes

Freeway.Disclaimer:Our photos, floor plans and site plans are for representational purposes only.We accept no liability

for the accuracy or details in our photos, floor plans or site plans.(Photo ID is Required at all Open For

Inspections)PLEASE NOTE: Open for Inspection Times and Property Availability are subject to change or cancellation

without notice. We highly recommend registering for an inspection you are going to attend to avoid disappointment for

cancellations. If you are registered to attend an inspection you will be notified via SMS if the inspection is cancelled


